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MILTON W0I1 IMS
FIVE DAYS SLEEP

house snow Saturday
WAS GUAM) KlCCESS AGENTS AGENTS

Lnrco Pnrmlo h Hold an(t Muny lino
I lor Were on Inhibition Mrs. FOR i FOR.Hwt Miller Wln Hrht 1'rlws for
IloM Driving Horse.

)Bpeclnl Correspondence.)
Milton, Ore., May '30. A strange

case of epelepsy or trance developed
In thin city this week In the cose of
Mm, Stoddard, on the corner of
Goorgo ntrcct, opposite the Christian
church.

Wednesday morning an uncle, with
whom Mrs. Stoddard lives with her
four young boys, returned from up
town and found his neico lying on the
be tvdecp. He endeavored to awak-
en her, but did not succeed. Dr. Gow-e- n

was called but could not awaken
the sleeper, who continued In that
tato for almost five days, awaking

Sunday afternoon. During the sleep-
ing period sho was fed broth and
soups and would open her eyes but
wag seemingly unconscious, her eyes
being perfectly blank. Sho made no
complaint and did not appear to suf-
fer nt any time during her uncon-
sciousness. When she awoke Sun-
day she was In perfect health and
did not know what had happened
during the interval. Dr. Montgomery
of Walla Wdiia was called In during
the lime, but failed to arouse the
sleeping woman.

Horse Show Kiuvonm.
The horse show held In this city

Saturday was the best ever held here.
Tho parade was a largo one and many
fine horses were lioun and nearly
all won blue ribbons. Mrs. Bert Mil-

ler carried of first prize for the best
driving horse and Mrs. W. E. Miller
secured second prize. The carnival
company left for Elgin Sunday even-
ing. Strawberry day was spoiled by
the rain, notwithstanding which sev-

eral hundred boxes of berries were
given away.

IVrnonal Mention,
Mrs. C. T. Godwin came down from

Baker, Ore., to attend the carnival
and will bo the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Eleanor I'helps for the next two
months.

Mrs. Eil. McKenzle and baby were
the guests this week of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. McKenuzio,

A large number of people, mostly
members of the Farmers' Union, are
preparing to go to Wallowa lake to
attend the farmers' picnic which will
be held at the luko next week.
Among those is a party consisting of
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. I.,. Berry. Mr and
Mrs. I,. I,. Uerry, Mr. and Mrs. Itob-c- rt

McEwcn, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Pikes. Mrs. L. J. Tierce and daugh-
ter Ada, find Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M.
Owkburn. The m st of the party
will g,i overland as fur as Elgin, tak-
ing the train from there. They will
be gniie about a week.

A baby gill was born to Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. King Saturday evening. Mr.
King Is proprietor of Hie Milton ga-
rage.

Mrs. W. It. Craig of Ellensburg,
formerly Miss Lina Coe of this city,
Is the guest of her relatives and
friends here. Mrs. J. F. Campbell of
1m. Grande, a sister. Is also a guest
at the P. K. Coe home.

Mrs. llulh Swain, a teacher in the
public schools, leaves this week for
Enterprise, where she wllj attend the
summer Institute for teachers. Her
sister, Mrs. Smnkum of Union county,
will keep house fur her during her ab-
sence.

Mrs. Tucker arrived in the city
from La Grande lat evening and will
be the guest this summer of Mrs. J.
Cherry.E. Cherry. Mrs. Tucker has
been engaged as on.- - of the high
school teachers for the Milton schools
next yenr.

Hoy Black went to Portland Sun-
day evening on a business trip for
the C. P. Collins drug store. Mr.
Blnck expects to be gone a week,

A ball game between the Milton
and Frcewater fire laddies will take
place Thursday afternoon on the Pea-
cock mill diamond.

S. A. Miller has purchased two lots
In the Black addition to Milton at a
cost of $"60.

The Bulldogs and Whitman hall
teams will cross bats on the Peacock
diamond Tuesday, afternoon.

A Smile.
I a pretty hard thing to accomplish
when you're blue, bilious and out of
sorts. There Is a sure cure for all
kinds of stomach and liver com-
plaints constipation and dyspeosla.
Ballard's llerblne Is mild, yet abso-
lutely effective In all cases. Price BOo
per bottle. A. C, Koeppen & Bros.

IXKXOHX MAX DEAD
I YAKIMA MORGUE

North Yakima, Wash. "I ain't
dead thnt I know of," said II. II.
IXngerson today, as ho walked Into
tho office of Coroner Fred Shaw and
denied that the dead man picked up
on the Northern Pacific tracks last
week was he. "Somebody has been
too orfielous. They decided that this
dead man was mo and began tele-
graphing to my sisters in Missouri.
I'm glad they didn't know what my
nama is, it Is Dlngerson, J. J. Dln-gerso- n,

and they say the receipt in the
pocket.t of this dead man had the
name of H. A. Dennis."

Coroner Shaw also has on hand the
body of a man killed on tho railroad
near Mabton last night or this morn--- )
lug nnd that of a man found nt tho
bottom of the Yakima river near So-

lan Inst night, supposed to be a log-
ger. Both nro unidentified.

The companion of the man killed
at Mabton Is In tho hospital serious-
ly Injured, but bo refuses to toll more
about tho dead man.

Suitor If you refuse me I shall
never lovo another.

Suited Does that hold good if I
accept you? Chicago News.
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NAVAL ACODEMY REUNION
COMMENCES TODAY

Washington, May SO. Members of
the naval academy class of 1SS1
commenced a reunion today with a
steamer trip down the Potomac s the
(lay's entertainment feature. Tomor-
row there will be a visit to the White
House to pay respects to Tresldent
Taft. and on Thursday the class will
go to Annapolis to attend the business
meeting of the Graduates' association
and the alumni dinner. The naval
academy graduation exercises will fol
low on Friday.

Among the members of the class
of 1881 were Yoshttomoro Inouye and
Sotoklchl Urlu, both vice admirals in
the Japanese navy. Congressman J.
W. Weeks of Massachusetts, and W.
W. Russell, of the diplomatic service,
were among the middles of thirty
years ago who abandoned the bound-
ing billows for a life on shore.

ECZEMA critE A 11KAVTY WASH.
Although D. D. D. Prescription hns

been recognized for years as tho one
remedy for eczema, psoriasis and all
other forms of skin diseases, It Is
now known that there Is no other
wash, even those used by the beauty
specialists, that can compare with
this mild liquid for demising the
skin of pimples, blackheads, rash,
and all similar skin affections.

For this reason alone, a bottlo of
D. r. D. should be kept on hand In
every household. A trial 25c bottlo
will show you tho merits of this great
remedy as a complexion wash.

1). D. D. seems to remove tho
causo whatever tho trouble may bo
cleansing tho skin and leaving It as
soft, as smooth and clear as that of
a healthy child.

Get a 2tic bottlo today and keep It
In the house,

Tallmnn & Co.

size or tips.
(Ohio State Journal.)

A professional waiter nt a blar Chi
cago hotel has sailed with his wife to
do Europe, to give out in tips some
of the money that he got In the samo
way. In a talk with a reporter this
waiter told him of the size of tins.
as follows:

KNOX,

MERIT,

"SMILE"

AND

STETSON

HATS

The

I

Imartesf

you the men at the ball the
ones you not for but for

you of of and the
score

'Wirt

When dining alone, 10 cents.
When dining with a woman, 25

cents.
When entertaining a party, 50

cents or more. '
When In doubt, 10 per cent of the

bill. Deduct accordingly when the
waiter refuses to smile..

t!AIfi
Cass Prop.

BEST
MORE
LATEST

and illiutratcd songs iu
tho city.

Shows afternoon and evo-nintr-

Refined and
for the entire

family.

Next to French

Entire change three time
each week. Be sur and
oc the next change.

Adults 10c. Children
under 10 years, 8c

if 7
J7 - Z. iff

4 ?"T' C r- 'A' f i '

t

'I i?J $

Air and

Are Found

mothers

tlijtftri fnl-i ?.: - . jl.ui..X. -i.'J

So here is an authoritative list of
prices, and It will no doubt be inter--

estlng to many people, for whether
ihov hn.- - -
people do. It may not be generally
known, but the tip has become so
thoroughly Imbedded in American
custom that the federal laws recog- -

In to

Longest

EDWIN

CLAPP

AND

SHOES

Ucar

Clothes
Did notice best dressed game, nattily attired

whom admired only their looks, also
their good judgment?

Their Clothes Bear the BOND Label!
When think clothes dignity, quality style, read

board

BOND BROTHERS
PENDLETON'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

PASTIME

Matlock,

PICTURES
PICTURES

PICTURES

en-

tertaining

Rentaurant

in

KEITH-KON-QUERO-
R

TiViiyyn1iijiMlm..vy

alJ

j nizo it as a legitimate expei.se in an
officer's traveling account. But that
d,,t""-- t make it right. Federal cus- -
t0ln 18 a ',od deal European

He Good night, dear. We must
not kls or you would take my cold.

She Never mind I can pass1 it
on.

Just 4 More Days
which

in our

if

Sorry Fitznoodle Who is that
strange looking man who stares at
me so much.

She Oh, that's Mr. Mancegga, th
eminent Insanity expert.

It is proposed to stop the flow of
gold and girls to Kurope by putting
an export tax on heiresses".

Gentlemen! j

get your unrestricted choice of
any suit store for

You'll have to hurry ! They are selling fast !

Nothing reserved everything to go, and we can assure
you a perfect fit from a great variety of

stylish new summer patterns.

J


